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MEZTING OF LOGGER8' ASSOCIATION
,ent aniual meeting of the British Columbia
Âiation, Ltd., held on Thursday, January lSth,
)fficers were elected for 1920: President, MUr.
of Wilson-B3rady, Ltd., 415 Winch Building;
Mr. Marki D. Rector, International Timber

ers Building. The following direetors were
r the year 1920: Mr. F. C. Riley, of Bîcedel,
cleh, Ltd.; Mr. J1. M. Dempsey, of Dempsey
Mr. N. S. Lougheed, of Abernethy & Long-.
R. Pendleton, Straits Lumber Co.; Mr. G. G.
ilano Lumber Co.; George Moore, of Merreli,
iumber Co.; Mr. L. H. Webber, Brooks-Scan-
)., Ltd.; E. J. English, of the Nimpkish Lake
Mr. T. A. La.mb. Lamb Bros.:. Mr. E. A.
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The collieries of the Province about held their ownM
as far as production was concerned during the past year.
The Coast collieries show an increase, but the Crows Nest
collieries show a sliglit decrease in coal produced and a.
large decrease in the amount of coke produced, due to a
long-con1inued period of labor trouble, to some extent due
to the large percentage of aliens employed in and about
these mines. Due to this fact the total value of the pro-
ducts of the collieries appears to be this year about $357,718
less than in 1918.

Increases in t.he seiling prices of coal have been allowed
at varions times in the past few years by the Dominion
Government Fuel Controller, until as nearly as can be cal-
culated the average price of coal for the year, over the
Province as a whole, lias been about $5 a ton, and the
similar average price for coke about $7 a ton.

The following table shows the quantities and value of
the several minerais produced in the year 1918, and the
estimated production in 1919. It may here be explained
that the prices used in calculating the estimated value for
1919 of silver, lead, copper, and zinc are the average prices
for the year, as published in The Engineering and Mining
Journal, New York, less a deduction of 5 per cent. off silver,
10 per cent. off lead, and 15 per cent, off zinc.


